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after iuvomiitg vessels will U reported
to the undersigned by the Point Adam WATERFRONT ITEMSStation of the U S. Life Saving Service.

"As an aid to the early identification
and correct reporting of veeols requiring Revival Meetingsquarantine inspection and to eliminate
those not requiring Infection, vessels I A Rough Bar and Fer Arrivals
should fly code sigual Aug indicating

In Porttheir last port, and in addition, vessels
from foreign porta and from San Fran
ciseo direct, should fly the yellow flag.
These flairs should be displayed while
at sea. before crossing the bar and should fcLAVERDON DRIFTS ON SANDS
milium "ving uuui 4irr pasaing quar
antiue. This is arranged to the Point
Adams lookout, who scant the tea from
Tillamook Head, north beyond the river

COME TO
OUR

January CleaH-n- p Sale
.

And bave Money.

JALOFF'S
"The' Style Store"

mouth, may have the earliest opportun

BAPTIST CHURCH
GOOD MUSIC

C. G. Grep.n and his two daughters, Misses
Beatrice and Jessie Grekn, of La

Grande, Ore., will have charge
of the chorus choir.

Preaching by the Pastor,

The Stint Hugo, Lansing, Breakwater
and Elder Arrive la Alliance and
Costa Rica Croat to. Soa Senator

ity of reporting definitely all vcsela ap
proaching the mouth of the river. Vet- -

Due Today Other Note of Vtttel.selt not identified before crossing the

bar, will be reported at they past Point
Adams Station, on the river channel at
Hammond. Ore iron.

"At a further aid, bright new yellow Tbera wat a rough bar yesterday all

flags should replace any that may be May. At B a. iu. the wind wat blowing
v-v- . .

soiled, or faded by use, making their "" the west at 13 miles an hour, theV V 537
recoirniUon diflimlt at a distance. " l0y nd rough bar. At

iV Commercial street Flags should be so placed as not to bs noon the wind had shifted to the south
hidden behind masts or rimrinff. and m bad increased to 23 miles an

I V W 111 should be of the largest site obtainable, "our and the bar at ill rough.. At
"On foggy dart steamers and tugs o'clock wind was from the northwest IS

with sailyig vessels should whistle prior tour with bar and weather
to and while passing the Point Adam condition! uuvlianged,

Station, or if passing in before sunrise Tb bark Province wat towed up the
or after sunset. I river yesterday by the Henderson. j

"As yet the Department ha not au
thonted the extension of the eastern I The Okluhtuiia yesterday towed up
limits of the quarantine boardlug the French bark Ville de Dijon.
grounds beyond Smith's Point. Due
notice, will be given if such action is The steamer Saint Hugo arrived inquarantine officer at Astoria, to establish

outlook and reporting stations at
IS SETTLED AT LAST,

yesterday at noon, and ImmediateJy
taken.

"JOHN M. HOLT. XL D., proceeded up tho river. She la in balthe Point Adams Life-Savin- g Station
and at Clatsop Spit, the patrolmen of "Passed Assistant Surgeon, U. 8. P. II.THANKS BE last and cams from Guaymat to load

Jt XL II. Medical Officer in Command. grain.that service sending notice el the ap-

proach of all vesels, their rig, flag, etc. Columbia River Quarantine Station and
Oregon ."

The oil carrier Lansing arrived in yes- -to their headquarters at Point Adams,
whence the word will be telephoned to

tenlay forenoon and left up for PortQUARANTINE SERVICE EXPEDITED The Methodist RevivalDr. Holt's office in this city, he respond land.BY JTEW OSDES FKOM WASHING The interest in the revival meetings siing At onoe, aboard the Electro. This,
it is hoped, will so simplify matters asTON, DR. HOLTS RECOMMENDA the Methodist Church increase each The revenue cutter McCullough whichTIONS ADOPTED DC FULL.

night. There were several conversionsto expedite the work and time of all wlil hereafter bs stationed at Astoria
Sunday afternoon and on lait evening I .... . . . ... . ... .parties involved; and with this idea in

view, Dr. Holt, under date of yesterday, t leimi. is were convener. A I me Close
of the service Mr. Rarick received sevensent the folowing letter to all men

collect their wages on February let.
This information wat received at the
custom bouse yesterday.

into the membenftiip of the church. Mr,hereabout likely to be interested in the
arrangements: Van Marter is proving himself a careful

ftrtif iwmnfnl ftva ncrl isf Pmf fitTo Masters and Agents of Vessels, , f I 11 . ... .... ! ,. ,... ...
ia tuoceedint with his choir and win I ""P vwtwuob uurwg moCustoms Officers, Pilot and Others

Tie quesion as to that portion of the
federal quarantine service at ibis port
over which the Ortgonian and the lexer
preea light of the metropolis have been

to much exercised of late, has at last
been settled by the department at Wash-

ington, which promptly , adopted the
recommendations of Dr. John

v...- - . i .1. . . - n.. heavy Wow of Sunday afternoon draff

Rev. CONRAD L. OWEN.

Brief, pFoiptT Helpful,
will he the motto of every service.

.EVERYBODY INVITED fo COME

and lend a helping hand. We wish to do good,and only good, to all who attend.

Meetings at230 tnd 7:30 p. m.

Sidewalks Open and Everybody Welcome.

soon

singing."Notice i hereby given that the recom god tier only anchor and drigted on the
sands just opposite a point at the lowermendation of this office has been ap
end of the city. Yesterday the tugRead the Morning Astorlan.proved by the Department and here
Walluk worked for about an hour in
an endeavor to release her from her
position 'but waa unsuccessful and the
effort wat abandoned. Considerable of
her cargo will be lightered before the

twill be floated and the work will be com
menced at once.

33rd Annual Clearance Sale
Extraordinary Bargains in all lines of House furnishing

Goods. Twenty per Cent Discount on All Goods.

The steamer Alliance arrived down
from Portland yetserday morning tnd
psaed out after an hour't wait at her Crescent Wheat Flakesdock.

SSASfiMfl
The British ship Buccleuch arrived

down yesterday, grain laden for Eu

rope,

The Northland carrying 700,000 feet

Ready to Eat

3 Pachag'es for 2$ Cute
Try some with your next order.

of lumber will probably leave out for
San Francisco today.

The Roanoke arrived in San Fran
cisco yesterday.

The Senator is due from San Fran Acme Grocery Co;cisco this 'morning.

ine Up-to-Dat- e1 Grocers.The steamer Washington arrived in
San Francisco on Sunday. jar C0MUEBCIAL ST. PExmx eii

The Breakwater arrived in from Coos

Bay or Sunday and left up for Port'
NEW TO-DA- Ylandv- -

Ladies' Desk in fumed, weather-

ed and Golden Oak, also birdseye

maple. Twenty per cent discount.

Parlor and library Tablet in

golden oak, blrdseye maple, ma-

hogany, famed and weathered

oak, at special sals prices. ,

We are offering at special in
.ducement, one-thir- d off on all
mahogany furniture, including
bedroom suits, cheval mirrors,
chairs and tables.

New Grocery Store.

Yon Don't Meed1' to Sand to Portias!.a H. Orkwits, 137 Tenth street, eu
cover your umbrellas just at good at
they can any place on the norttwaa

Tbe Costa Rica came" down from
Try our own mlxturs of Coffee the

J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Portland on Sunday morning early and

eoatt .left out at 8:30 a. m.
Badouet Co., grocers. Phone Mais
128L

The steamer Geo. W. Elder arrived at
her dock yesterday afternoon at Special Reduction Sal On Bangs

Stoves and Rugt at I H. Heanlnwen,o'clock and left up half an hour later.
804 S08 Bond street, next door to ex--

Tbt Commercial.

s The Commercial, Commercial ttrtet,
near Eleventh, at ereryone knows, it

The bark Marie Hackfield came down press office. .

SSSSlSBMSMWSfthe river yesterday and it ready for tea.
on of the most popular resorts in As Bakery Reopened
toria. Drop in at any tlmt and tst theEd Donnelly, usually one of the finest The Royal Bakery hat reopened under

fellows in tho world to meet, has de new management and htreatfter bothblast of people who patronise this popu-
lar place and you will be satisfied that.veloped, in the lost few days, into a bakeries, at 60S Duana street, and 273

west Bond street will be conducted brin entertaining a gentleman friend, yon
have found tho riant olaoe. A nWunt John MuehUutel who will supply tht old

customers tnd such new ones as may

"dern'd old crank," The Astorlan re-

porter not knowing the circumstances,
approached Ed with the usual saluta-
tion "Hello, Ed, what's doing t" Ed
wat hustling a band track load of grain,

gamt of billiards, a little refreshment,
be obtained.and a quiet talk helna to nasa a oUaaant

evening.
as the question was asked him, and tho The, Pure Food law.,

Secretary Wilson sayt, "On of the
answer nearly made the reporter fall Columbia and Victor ffraohonhonei

Wtfi hfLVJI ftVPI IRA Tvaffrt n ii'm nirra aUas enrtn ifwvm A and latest records at 424 Commercialover the edge of the dock. "Oh, gwan. objects of the law it to inform the oon- -don't bother me street A. R. Cyrus. tf.9 ft. to 12 ft. by 18 ft We can give you a rug to fit any size room. Prices
reduced. my cat Is dead." "For heaven's sake,"

Oliver typewriters and automaticsaid the reporter, "how many cats did
stenographers at A. R. Cvrus. 434
Commercial street tf.

sumer of tht presence of certain harm-
ful drugs in medicines." The law re-

quires that the amount of chloroform,
opium, morphine, and other habit form-
ing drugg be stated on the label of each
bottle. The manufaoturere of Chamber-lain- 't

Oough Remedy have alwayt claim-
ed that their remedv did not oontaln w

you havef I wrote the obituary of one
cat' Ed sighed, wiped a tear away and
said: "Tills is the other one. You
buried Timotheous, but this one is Palace Restaurant.
Susaneous, .. it. I am not a

A successful year hat Just closed forA Established in man accustomed to profanity but of these drugs, and the truth of thisThirty-threeYea- rs

in Astoria
the- - that poisoned

the Palace Restaurant and a new year
opens. Thie year will to lioubt. be as

ciaim is now tuny proven, at no mention
of them it made on tha kiwi. Thla1875, that .cat. I will place flower on his

successful for this popular restaurant at remedy it not only one of th lafett,grave some day and by I'll put tne past u not more so. The manner of
treating the truest nurtued there nan.

skunk cabbage on it. Some out one or tne oet in use for cough
and colds. Its value lua been noven hwould steal my dog but he don't belong not but tend to hold the trade and brins

to me. Oh, gwan and let me alone." yond question during the many years it
hat been in general use. For tale by

those who hart never heard of the
Palace.The" reported did. franic Hart and leading druggists.


